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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Deets/on In Favor of the .Citizens' Passau-

. ger Railway Company.
-in the COurtof CoMmon Pleas, on Saturday,

Judge lif.'Clure gave his decision in the matter
of the Lawrenceville and Sharpsburg Plank-
road Company and Citizens Passenger Rail-
way Company, the question being on the
application of the former to have the rate of
compensation-for the use oftheir road by the
Citizens Passenger Railway Company ad-
judged by the Court.

The opinion was a lengthy one, in which the
facts, as presented by counsel, were reviewed,
together with the evidence taken by the. Corn-
missioner. The Court referred to a violation
of. the Act of Assembly by the Plankroad
Company in the construction of their road
over a route not authorized, and also to the
evidence which went to show that they had
permitted the road-to go to decay.

The concluding paragraphs of the opinion
were asfollows, and combined the substance of
the decision :

"Had there been a plank road there the bor-
oughland the railway company might have es-
caped the serious expense of making a road
where there was-none; and the plank road, had
there been one,-would doubtless have received,
by the judgment of the Court, a fair equiva-
lent for its use and occupancy. The railway
and borough are making at their own expense,
a paved road, whichcoststhe Plank Road Com-
pany nothing, and this does not operate to de-
prive the company from receiving toll from
travelers as heretofore, nor does the decision of
this Court have that effect except in the single
case of the petitioners.

Upon a review of all the facts and circum-
stances- of this case, the Court is of opinion
that instead of a detriment or injury to the
Plank Road Company, the construction of the
Passenger Railway to its present terminus at
the cemetery, and the improvement of the
streets by paving is and will continue to be a
benefit to the said company. It will afford a
permanent and vastly superior condition of the
road -between the Arsenal and the Cemetery,
without any expense to the Plank Road Com-
pany. The easy transit for vehicles, other than
the cars, upon the railway track and the paved
street, will doubtless increase the travel of car-
riages and other vehicles upon the road, and
increase the value of the franchise of the res-
pondents.

At the request of counsel this case was ar-
gued before all the Judges of the Court, Judge
Maynard, the President and two associates,and
it is our unanimous opinion that the plank
road has suffered no damages and will suffer
none, and is entitled to no compensation. It
is a caseof dammtin abspre in)uria."

The order of the Court was as follows
•'The Court adjudges for the use of the Citi-

zens' Passenger Railway Company, for the
purposes of its road, sixteen feet in width of
the centre of Butler street, on which street said
plank road was laid, fromthe Western wall of
the United. States Arsenal to the Eastern gate
of the Allegheny Cemetery, a distance along
said plank road of about twenty-nine hundred
and sixty feet. The Court cloth further ad-
judge that the Lawrenceville and Sharpsburg
Plankroad Company is entitled to no compen-
sation for the occupancy and use of the plank
road by the Citizens' Passenger Railway Com-
pany, between the points designated. We do
further adjudge that the costs be paid by the
petitioners."

A. Farrixthss Srousr.—ln one of the upper
wards resides a Teutonic gentleman, fairly
endowed with this world's goods, with a com-
fortable home, etc., but withal unhappy, for he
has, from divers sources, been led to suspect
the chastity of his wife, and the knowledge
grieved him sorely. Being determined to as-
certain the correctness of his suspicions, which
had been fixed on one of his neighbrrs, who,
he learned, had been visiting his house, he gave
out on Thursday last that he was going to
Ohio, but instead of doing so, remained in the
city, and in the evening went to his own house,
where he found his wife and the suspected
gentleman together. Underthe circumstances
:most men would have become indignant, and
unceremoniously ejected the intruder, but our
phlegmatic German coolly locked the door,
put thekey in his pocket, and walking to the
nearest magistrate's office, asked for a police
officer. The alderman said he had none at
hand, but, scenting a case. asked the business of
his visitor, who related the circumstances, txhd
asked what ho should do. The alderman sug-
gested a suit for adultery against both par-
ties, the intruder being a married man, to
which Mynheer consented, and; the alder-
dermal' went with him to the house, to
make the arrest. On demanding admit-
twice, the door was opened by a gentleman
not unknown to the alderman, who was
arrested, and with the husband and wife, pro-
ceeded to the magistrate's office. Here an
interesting dialogue took place. The Lothario
admitted that appearances were against him,
and protested his innocence, but finally gave
bail for his appearance toanswer to-day. Our
German friend asked what was to be done with
his wife. Alderman said she must go to jail.
Teuton asks if she can't give bail too. Aid.—
Yes. Teut.—How much? hun-
dred dollars. Teut.—Pse afraid I not get so
much. Ald.—Can't you go bail yourself?
Teut.—You take me' Attl.—Yes. The bail
was given and the happy couple were about re-
turning home, when an idea struck the hus-
band, and he said, "But suppose my wife run
away ! Ald.—Then I'll make you sweat. You
are her husband, and it will be your business
to have her here on Monday. Teut.—Well
I locks her up and so she can't run off. And
so they went away, Teuton declaring that he
did not want to be so hard as to lock up his
wife in jail, and taking her kindly home.
What the final result will be is problematical,
but a salvo will ,probably be applied to the
wounded honor of Mynheer, and the matter
allowed to rest—all being forgiven and for-
gotten—including the direlection ofthe wife.

DISCHARGED.—AIice Whirty, wife of Larry
Whirty, was released from jail on Saturday,
where she had been committed to answer a
charge of illegal liquor selling, by the Court of
Quarter Sessions, on the recognizance of her
husband. It was represented to the Court that
Mrs. Whiny had four children at home, three
of them very small, and Larry, who has been
hanging about the Court-housefor several days,
endeavoring to induce the Court to commit
him and release his better half, insisted that
the.offense wji's his own. The Court held that
as the husband and wifelived together, and the
latter was presumed to act under coercion, she
could not, even if proven guilty, be convicted,
but that as there was a bill against her, and
noneagainst Larry,his Damon-like desirecould
not be complied with. It also thought that
humanity required her release, and that justice
could lose nothing by it, so she was discharged
as stated.

Vranicr.—The Coroner's jury in the case
of Alexander. Wilson, whose fearful death we
noticed in onr issue of Saturday, met at the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chicago Railroad
depot on Saturday morning, and after hearing
whatadditional testimony could be procured,
agreed upon the following verdict: "That the
deceased came to his death by being dragged
by the freight train going West on the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, on
Friday evening, October 28th, between amend
seven o'clock, from above the canal bridge on
Liberty street, into the depot yard on Penn
street, his foot having been caught between
the brake-block and wheel of one of the cars,
while attempting to get on the train."'

DISCHAIWEIL—Jackson Faulkner, charged
with assault and battery with intent to kill, was
discharged by the Court of Quarter Sessions on
Saturday, the grand jury having ignored the
bill against him.

COISPROESISF.—The Manchester Passenger
graway.and St. Clairstreet Bridge Companies
havesgreed upon termsby Which theformer is
to pay the httterf.3o per Far per aim= forthe
-privilege of crossing theirbridge.
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THE COURTS

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS - Before
Judges M'Clure, Adams and Parke.

()crown?. 29th, 1859.
The motion fora new trial in the case of

Frederick Vierheller,convicted ofselling liquor
to a person while intoxicated, and also to a
person of known intemperate habits, was ar-
gued by H. P. Mueller, Esq., whose reasons
were unfortunately based on the first count of
theindictment,charging VierhellerWith selling
after notice. on which he was acquitted. The
Court overruled the motion, but defendant was
not sentenced, being absent fitim court.

On motion of T. F. Wilson, Esq., a charter
was grantedincorporating the borough ofTem-
peranceville.

Mary Haney, convicted of keeping a dis-
orderly house, was sentenced to one month's
imprisonment.

Mary Griffin, for the same offense, was seri
tenced.to pay a tine of S2O, her husband agree
ing to take her away with him, within twenty
four hours, to California.

John McCollum and Henry Barton, con-
victed of grand larceny in robbing the store of
James Halsted at Fairview, this county, were
sentenced to three years each in the Peniten-
tiary. Henry Canby, also convicted, in con-
nection with these parties, was not sentenced.

THAT STOLEN HORSE.—The woman whom
we casually noticed on Saturday as having had
information made against her for horse stealing,
turns out to be a Mrs. Killen, otherwise called
"Dancing Sail." She arrived in the city Mar-
Iv last week, and put up at a hotel in Alleghe-
ny, the landlord of which subsequently sold,
at her request, a horse and buggy, by means
of which she reached this city alone. On
Wednesday night n gentleman from Roches-
ter, N. Y., arrived in search of her, stating
that some weeks since his horse and buggy was
stolen from his. eon at a church in that city. A
constable, in a village forty miles from
Rochester, having heard of the eireunnitani 5,
arrested Mrs. Killen while passing along the
road, and started with her bask to Rochester.
At night he put up in the village ofHenrietta,
after having secured his prisoner, but she
managed to get out during the night, taking
with her the horse and buggy. The owner of
the horse started in pursuit, and traced her to
a village in Mercer county, where she had
traded the horse for another. on arriving
here he laid his case before alderman Donald-
son, and on Friday officer Barton found the
horse in the possession or Mr. Gottleib Faas,
who had purchased it from M. Gerber,
tavern keeper on Ohio street, Allegheny, to
whom Mr. Neely, with whom Mrs. Killen put
up, had sold it. The woman was nowhere to
be found, and is now, in all probability, out
of the reach of the law.
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Copper News
The Lake Superior Miner contains the fol-

lowing items of news from the copper regions:
The Nebraska have called an assessment ofone
dollar perahare, which indicates a commenda-
ble desire on the part of the directory to see
what they have to do it on. The product of
the Nebraska for. September was three tons,
which amount is already reached in October,
including a mass of three thousand pounds,
taken outa few days since from the bottom of
1,10. 2 shaft. The September product of the
Minnesota reached near fifty-one tons. The
Rockland was nearly fifty-one tons. The Na-
tional raised over forty tons. The Superior
some fifteen hundred pounds—making some
two hundred and fifty tons in all. The pro-
duct ofthe Isle Royal for the same period was
twenty-ono tons, five hundred arid fifty-eight
pounds, and that of the Pewabic sixty-four
tons, fifteen hundred and sixty-four pounds.
The Franklin yielded beyond her former pro-
duct. The amount of copper taken out during
the month of September was fifty-one tons.

ELEcrioN.—LAt a regular meeting of the
members of "Evening Star Temple of Honor,"
No. 59, the following gentlemen were elected
to serve as officers for the ensuing term: W.
C. T., James E. Rogers. W. V. 'l'., J. J.
Martin. W. It,, Jas. McCandless. W. A. R.,
John Scott. W. F. R., John Bennett. W. T.,
Samuel Ellison. W. U., Chas. Jones. W. D.
U , Divens. NV. G., J. Ferguson. W.
S., S. A. McWharton. \V C.,!Joleph Cald-
well.

PosT OFFICE CHA\IiF. --The Po,t Office ht
Tyrone Mills, Fayette county, has been re•
moved to Laurel Run, near the line of the
P. ...V. C. Railroad, and J. W. (ottom, EN.;
appointed Post Master. The change was
a,ked Lt' many citizens of Tyrone town-
ship, and it is said will afford a greater accom-
modation than the old rite

FINALLY COMMITTED.—Thomas liarrwtt
the young man arrested for assault and battery
with intent to hill, in running over and injur-
ing a boy in Penn street, hut week, was, miller
n hearing, before. Mayr,r 'Weaver, on Saturday,
finally committed for trial.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TEM,MGVEL.A.PI-1.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE NOVA SCOTIAN

FArerani POINT, October:.'.—The Nova Scotian passed
this point early this morning. Thefollowing is an 2b.
street of the European intelligence furnished

The treaty of peace between France and Austria was
signed on the 17th inst. The Paris correspondent of the
London Times states that in addition to the five great
Powers, Sardinia. Spain. Sweden, Portugal. Naples, and
Home, will be represented inthe Europeancongress.—
It is stated that the treaty between France and Sardinia
would be signed ina day or two; and that a triparite
treaty would be signed subsequently.

•The Great Eastern remains at liolyhea,b
The Prince of Wales visited the ship on the 17th, du-

nag the sojourn of the Bovril Family at Bangor. The
Queen did not accompany him.

The raport4 inreference to hi+ visit to America are in.
deli mte; the filial arrangements not haring been made,
so yet, by Inx director,.
• A report iq current of approaching changes 111 the
French Nlint,try.

rlfor,,co ban rendered all the satisfaction demanded
by Spain.

The Loudon 71eir3 hays that the tenni of the Zurich
treaty. are almost rdentic,ll with those agreed upon at
Villa Franca.

The rumor that France demands 300,01,0,00 U tones
fi tan Piedmont as war ludetnitity in pronounced false.
She '•lain."' onlya reimbursement. of 60.000.000 francs
advanced tothat government, in aims and provialous.

it all., reported that the Archbishop of Bordeaux will
out Rome. to press oti the Pope the necesatty of re-

It IN lt,elted thil. Fence will UDI recall hrr troops
ft,en Rome, until theform of government there renders
ns preaenee no longer neeessary there.

Deputations from Farina and Tusermy had had n sat
i-fartory interview with Napoleon

Several (milk,. attempts Met Leen made to revolu-
tionize Venetia and Southern Tyrol.

It v+ n..,,ertet that the Pope. in c•opeert with :Napoleon.
I. ?about addressing a Inmille,to to the States of the
Churoh.

ire :tl aotivity tirevaded m lite Nataes unchain, the at-
pl.u.e4l on :1 War footing.

Let 1,.1.5 ty the Chtliall.ii enutirm the favorable
two of the .krnenean nhh,ter at Pekin.

The ,teraner treq.stprA A'3, at Shaughar,the Pow
hattAu At the Gulf of Peeh;L,4 and the I :ertnauttavu ut
JAr..

A BOUT COUGH., AND COLD,— PEEV UMW:
BETTER THAN Cunt.--Dr. Keyser, at his
medicine store in Pittsburgh, prepares a,uiedi-
eine for coughs and colds, to which he invites
the•attention of the public. It is enllo.l Pec-
toral Syrup, and will cure all those incipient
cases of lung arid bronchial ditliculties, that lead
to consumption in its developed form. He
does notpretend that it will cure deep seated
ulcers in the lungs, or heal a half destroyed
lung; but in the beginning of the disease, tt
will allay inflammation, cure the cough, and
stay the pro,res of the disease. one t two
spoonfuls of 'Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup has
often cured a violent cough of months dura-
tion. What has been done, can be done again:
so cure your coughs by taking Dr. Kev.:er',.
Pectoral Syrup, for sale at his store, 140 Wood
street.

THE FLORENi En.—Agood bill is uttered at
the Pittsburgh Theatre to for the open-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. W. d. Florence. the ever
popular comedians, consisting of the drama of
"Thrice Married," Pitudeen O'Rafferty,-
and the Yankee rimi,t:keerwr.- Such a com-
bination or attraction must certainly draw a
full house, and we know of nu artistes more
deserving.

A RGl' E N POST PON ED. —The nrgurnon
for a new trial in the case of the coal miners
convicted of riot, on Friday, was po,tpoued by
the Court on Saturday until Saturday of next
week, owing to the illness of R. P. Flenniken,
Esq., counsel for the defense.

C. W. Robb, Esq., in behalf of Frederick
btohrkaste, one of the defendants, filed an of
(davit, setting forth that he was not aware that
any information had been made agaimt hire,
that a bill had been found, or that he was on
trial, until brought into Court on Thursday
afternoon, after the jury had gone out.

The argument in the case Of Seth Teets,con-
vieted of horee stealing, was also po,dponed
until Saturday next, owing to the inability o

the counsel to procure the attendanr.• of a wit.
nose whom he wished to produce

Thearguinent in the cased 'William Ster-.

ling, convicted of the larceny of a pocket-boot
from John Ciimpbell at a hotel on Ferry streetwas also postponed until this. week

• HAY WAUON DENIOLISUED. .--On Saturday
morning a freight train passing down Liberty
street frightened the horses attached to a hay
wagon standing at the scales. The train ran
MT, and in attempting to cross the street, the
wagon was caught by the train and broken to
pieces, the hay being scattered over the street.
One of the horses was caught by the harness in
one of the cars, dragged- some distance, and
slightly injured. It was some time before the
wagon and horses were extricated.

NI JEA N M. DAV EN PoRT is utiflouriceil to
play her great part of Camillo this evening at
the Apollo Theatre. The admirable manner
in tc6~ch she personatei the character, is a ellf-
ficiezit recommendation, and it is only n,,, i-

tiry to announce the tactMr. Nlehirlanil ie
p•„od Armand, and will •upport lier

LEO lad about throe rears old

RUN OVER.—Frederick Vogel, of Ttirming
ham, was thrown from his seat ou his coal
wagon on Friday, his horses having taken
fright, and both wheels of the vehicle passed
over him, crushing his breast, breaking his
nose, and bruising his body severely. Dr.
Walters attended to his injuries, after he had
been conveyed, in an insensible condition, to
his residence.

TII E 'BEST ANTI-DYSPEPTIC M EDWIN E EN
this unqualified recommendation of Dr. Wil-

son's Pills, we are fully justified by the uutmersn. cern.
fwates of PROMINENT MEN throughout the country
who have tned them and proved their certainty as a

cure. For sick and nervous headache, they are invalu-
able. See Manual of Health. Prepared and sold by B.
P.. FAITNESTOCE & Ctl. , Wholesale Druggists, No. CA
Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Sold at retail by Druggists everywhere.

HEATING BY STEAM.—AS a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-
regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, end the
little attention necessary to keep each room comfortable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,
successors to Phillips it Co., for their plan of heating
by steam the Second Ward Public Schools tu the city of
Pittsburgh, and which has met our approval, and we
would recommend them to the public to give entire
satisfaction of heating by steam.

It. Miller, Jr.: John Marshall, Jr., M. Tindle, bleorpe
Wilson, John NS ilson, L. Wilcox, Directors.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Steam Heating, Gas Fitting, Plumbingand Brass Founder,

Dealers inevery description of Gas Fixtures and Pump,
No. 67 Wood and 748 First street, Pittsburgh.

delCklylo•

of Mr NVllliaul Anderson, Marbliry
fell down, on afterno, ,n, and fractured
hi- lelt thifdli lion..

M K \ NVolth. with
a gift for on dollar and twenty •ti% t• i'ent.. at
Lady ac Co

CA 5i..., I: 1h I, IA rt,idout Of Now rastle
drowni•d tL,• LoAr thmt jdncr

MECHANICS' INSTITIITE.—This Institution,
the want of which has been so long felt by our citizen
is now -opentinder the superintendence of Messrs
Jackman & Johnson, in the Lafayette Building. En-
trance, 65 Wood street. Itis designed for the perpetual
exhibition of the products of Mechanics, lifanufactu-
rers' Inventors, and Artisans; and as a place of resort
for those seeking informationrelative to those branches
of industry, either by examination of samples or
scientific publications. Those havingarticles to bring
before the publicwillfind it greatly to their advantage to
leave samples. '

/a'. The public aro respectfully invited to visit the
institute.

A DAIL r Nt All i, n. c Curried regularly L..
INVAIOfi 0114 city arid NeW Sundays ex
cepted.

M rsT ER. ", he Harriet liiiertier
Stowe, with iii gift f,r iine dollar and twenty -
live

LE-rTEits TO M AItRIFD WI ,IEN. with ft rift
r fifty cents, ea Irits.,,V, (Vs

Sr iotom A Loi o‘i rrt e, %‘ itl a gift for
ne dollar. at Davii Co.,

rtpproarb, ,, and ,vorybtklywill
rd u•rm and r,.lfortutd” clotlng,

they can • heap. well and fai-hiiinatily
made, and iif" the be ,t and neie,t mbArintial ma-
terial, at the ii-talilt:hment ti. 4:e.•

COIILTER & MENTZER, House, Sign and
Ornamental Painters and Grainers. Orders left at their
shop onFourth street near Market, Burke's Building,
willbe promptly attended. *Gm

S , corner of rtr••••t and t he Ili:,
morl. Allegheny City. •Their Loeb of I'nll
and winter goo.i. inrgo and well
Thoy tho w,brlon,q,

the it e,ltotlWr' • Vt. 1..p.,131 :lt-

tt•rt1011 t., IN/y.4 rh,thinW. 11, 4 fit
tht•ir

Dar DR. HOSTETTER'S STOMILCH. BITTERS
increase in popularity with all whotest its superiority as
a Tonic, or remedy for Dyspepsia and the affections
arising from a disordered stomach. Itis prepared With
great care, and its component parts are entirely vegeta-
ble; it is free from the objections so often urged against
preparations of thekind. The BITTERS may-be used
with confidence and beneficial effects by all suffering
from complaints of the stomach. As a Mznicat. flour It
has no equal, while its pleasing flavor add healthful ef-
fects have made ita general favorite. It is free Irons all
properties calculated to impair the system, and its op.
orations are at once mild, soothing and efficient. All
who have used the Bitters ATTEST ITS VIRTUES and
commendit to use. •

For sale by -Druggists and dealers generally.

GEORGE 'W. SMITH,
BREWER, MALTSTRR, AND 110 P DEALER

Plitt Street, Pitttibtargh.

HAVING COMIIENCEI) BREWIN(i
tur tlw• meas.., I Ain now prerarod to limu+ll my

rustom,,Avith

Hurt:Rion AicricLE ritr_..ili

In sr.l.llttoir to TOY rr•rnllar 1 ,1-:11,1, I :on m.rwriaotur-
tg vrrtv FINE FLAVI/11/1.:II Istll.ER ALE pill up ;la
omll pail; N.Z.•. I Ihrtril) Ir-r•

L, Onl ..nly .I.ll,,htful vrnoo, I.llt
•,,Tillm•ii.l...lll ti 1n...1,rwlfiruny. I•pr

mild, iv•tirt4lllLia, r.,11.1,1 1114., Inly
.li-hrateti

WHEELING BOTTLED ALES,

C.,,o,uaitly hAnd, vlt,t-tme of KENNETT BITTER
ciiAmr,v;NE; I,RTER AND ItR.,WN

Pack Ago,' soot to any pin of tho city.

JOSCPII 1111-11 OrttIONY MUM

JOSEPH MEYER Sc SON,
Mannfacturers, and Whole:llLP and Retail flealers sn
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,

No. 424 Penn Street, above the Canal,'
Have on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and ;Mahogany of their men Inalin-
facture, and warranted eqinal 111 quality anal style to any
manufactured In the city, and will cell ut reasonable

Watt
Administration Notice.

WIIF..REAS, Lett/9'd of Admini,tration
to, the estate of 11. iWARD H. RI AN, late of Ai

leglieny county, deceased. hare been granted to the stilt
seriberil;all persons indebted to the said semis are re-
,ine-sled In teaks immediate payment, and (Mi.., having
,aanns air denotrels amenst the estate of the said dece-
dent. ,call trod, Isunto the ,anne walliolit delay. on

.1.,11N .1 :MITCHEL,
nitro,- of rilltetwl,t Palmer, Nan. 57 Fifth 4t

.1. M. FAAS.
No, 21 Pennsylealna Avenue.

Pittsburgh, Sept. :10, la59 oetlaiaisia

THE LOYALHANNA HOUSE,
LATROUIE, PENN'A.

9-1111 S LAHIJE AN 1) NV ELI. VENT 11.
LATED HOUSE, pleasautlt 14a meal Is Mon a ieN,

yard of the Penn's. Railroad, at now "pen I, the re-
ception of summer visitors. A tine ten-pm alley has
recently been erected on the premises, and sine rushing
fitlorded near In All /room troy htre. Charges moderate.

CHAS W.FISHER:Proprietor

TII E NEW PARK!
"DENNY'S GRUI recently fitted open

IRON CITY F.
D. now open fur the accommocation of Pie-Nine- Pleas

ore Pantie", !Le
ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENTS.

A Band of Music alwaya In attendance. A good
covered platform for denting.

le3ifinawdf 1.1()EVF:LEII A MILLER.

The Trial of the Insurrectionists
.11.1.4,17uW9. t 1,t4,10., 1.1.-I,nring-1)10 art,Vllo6ll'S pr0..,,,u111W..

.. ,,,u111W.. in the trod iat Brown. several wituessem were
called lot the defense, and not answering. Mr. Brown
h. r,' liro, s tram Inattre,A,and evidently excited.
tarolinr!...ii ht• feet. addre•sed the Court as follows

-May it please the Court. I dis,orerthat nothwithatand-
,noi all the ....ertion, that I have received of a fair trial,
nothme I,ke it fair trial ia to he oven me. las it would
set..., I guys. the names, as I could vet at them. of the
permutis I N1,11,1 to bars called as Wltne,,,,, and was
a.:sured that they rh,,tiltihemallo,l3x,d. I wrote down

rnett,rlndillntothat etleet, saying where those par-
ue, were, hilt It appears that the, have not teen sub.

I ..ati learn. and. now I ink. if lain to1,,,, An) thaw tike at all lever, rug the name and shad.

PURE LlQUOR:_;.—Families can buy a
bottle of Rhine, Port,Madcira, Teneriffe, Sherry or

Malaga Wine., Also, Cognac Brandy of different brands.
very old Monongahela Whisky, Chiunpaigne inquart.
pint and and half pint bottles; reduction made by dozen
or half dozen. All the above for sale by the quart or
gallon

N. B.—Those ive.hinc adulterated liquors need not
call. L. FICREISEN,

ap2s,ly-ruo 101 Thirdstreet.

HOSTETTER k SMITH,
Min9facturere and Proprietors,
- N0,63 Water, and 68 Front etroeti

.•ur ..f n -larr trial, that this proceeding be deferred until
h...niorrow mortatig, for I Imre larfige stalest that 1 have
met, at pr tit oonii-el on whom I tell that I can rely,
but I µln o. hip-•• that cutni,l may turtle who will at-
tend to -.rein:, that I get the wanes...es wins are necesaa-
rs to my defence I Mil tatself linable to attend to it. I
L:re 011, all the attentnal I could to it, hot nth
unable t.. tee or Cuomo :Wont the aritnet...e., and cathint
ei en lin.: ..tit their tame,, and I IsaterWhotty todo ant
e trap.] L r the, 1...r lily ithiuey was frOrn me

hen Iw a. shot and ...Mani,and I have not a lane I
had ty.,2:`,11 Or tV.C, lit gall and lilt,r taken I.rean ray pock-
et. and neat I alien' po•.-11,10 Mottlol n 1 getting any-

t.. 00 lot el mint- tor In.-. all,l they not been
til an 1.1..en...d. (1.1

are all within reauti. and an' not hereIleastltinit-ft,.,rrOW ti. done, tl
au!, I am toady for muytlong,

that may eume tip
!iron 1, then 1.1 n again, drew lit. blanket aver

hate and dila-axed t.. vitik ad, tranylil dinnher.
Brown'. Ito-tun,naked toran

vdeeirnthetit till nn-nine. un the ground that Judge
rilden woohl probahl) urn, during the night, and tw•
:dd.- to app,au,otit,el Ile rreused litne.adc from
..omlneting the defence, Ler:fuse nut wtilia,nted with

Alter turtle, ,• .anon het, von the counsel. Mr.
,r...0.11 Ant-.• -Late that Nlr bolt, and himself would

noa hoth wlthlraw truth the ex.., and could no longer
ot in israrlr of the prisoner. tie having got tipand de-
clared that had 1111 oontirlenee in flue vouusel who
Iliad a- ...1m“.,1 hint. Feeling CUll.l.ltillY.. after thi,
.datetnent. that I I, an intruder upon this case
were I to act tor 111111 liotn tin. tune forward, I had 11./t

the t1et,11 ...e. 1411.11,14,1
Ili..uty Inth.e.e.l on tile, and I do inAtillnk.innler these

when I feel compelled to withdraw tram
the care, that tla. 'mut should tndst that I should re
main in ~U Oll an 111,1e1c..,1ne

Thc roam a ouhl not c. un Feel the manta
.in the ea-v.111_1.1 e•cordingly granted their requost.
pr,A-co•,1111V.. at to }aunt were ragdponedh andthecourt
a lealrlied at -17. it I in..lll.s,ltenient prevails ;a
t-al,l the git tr.] loin Increased, the conduct of
Ilr..wil helng raear.l...l, a trick.

he .-.,art !netat ten tieltvel: tits painting. The dtidge
utha••••1 tlitt lin had note trunkthewowwowtin

01 the prouaa.r. reittediug a delay lit a hat
nonitte, enthle loth to have ahrief intnrvien with
the lle Vllllllllaucardlnvl) nail -dual time.

utter, I:Town wan hronelit au and took his usual

tt po.dionWed Samuel Chilton. of Wash.
gton Cdv, appeared the EttlAttiollal 0011144.1 for the
,oner4..and war. qualified Henry tiristvold, of Cleve

ODD FOKKS to suit ODD KNIVES
ODD FORKS to Nutt ~~UD KtiICFS

:11r Clotton mode mi eiplanatoty ,tat. rnent. He on.,

,e‘petiedly upon ye.terttor. LP aid an thin de-
, et.ne,tatton tnete:y nostnt-

g the rewhoneh nho aere cooduenng the &lenge,
It on reaohont het, he found that they had withdrawn
"re thi• ea.. He then deteranned to do hi, !test. not

11=11

r•ling .1.111,..r1y 1,, refilsa, ci1,1111,.A.,,c,
los 1..•

e full &at) of onn-el. not flavim,, haul tuns• to read
e• nulletinent, .ir ....mune the ..,kielfealrouly given
e [nude in, moth.. Islit ha a ould efdlise the delay of a
MIEMMM=MMM

BOWN k TET EY'S

pr,i,trAth.
Ehe (.0.1/ t that Lb, trial Inusit gl, Oh. N
a could grant.,l.

trthl thrn prkw.,..14,1.
Mr Ilo,t G,r thyprlsoner ethp.,o4l to reetivtni,

.10zt.••• Jolt, it Smith. hendofore putoit,h
I t tt..• wit.lhugz./idly "1 Blown. writttu Ly Aim

thou oinnuned by Mr. Hoyt.
and cr.., que.tianed by tho rrutoner while lying in hi.•

unapt or in :4 Maul; et. rho te.onnony vra, mainly
wiativi. n. lirovro'n Lind tie:titnent of his prh•iiiiers
At o'. ',C.,/ ww tnkeu far dinner.

Se% ernl for the prisoner. were examined, all
oving that !trona had treated lit.. prisoners with 1111-
alla y. uu.l tra•quentl) expressed his regret that blood-
ied should hate been eatt,ed by 111111,11.1 -elklefense.

7 0• e ort tie fie the Deferlic.—The defense
their te,tittiony at ahead Con. n etook , nail the

ate decided to give the to the nary withoutargt,
lent Captain Brown that lun eounsel should
Wile the ea... After the opening speveh for the State,

ie Court adiourtied till MOthbly Morning, when the
aitoei for the prisoner will proee,,d.

Salt Lake Mail.
s-E special devateh to the Re

the :tilt Lake Mail to the 7th reached At.
closon yesterday

party of 'W1,111,011 emhzrauts from linehanau coun-
ty, lowa, wore attacked by Indiana near Kmney's Cur
oth. Mr Kline, Mr. Wittimorn, wife and six children,
a ere killed Mr Wittutiore's two eldest eons, and the
1.01111\1114, the party, escaped, and tire now at Camp
Floyd. in 11destitute COndltiOn.

COI Stambaugh. Surveyor Iklueral of t'unkurmed out
oo the 260, alt

1311 Wood street

Printing Office Mobbed--Fugitive
Slavo Captured.

LIKO kyi ILT! I 8 (c ITAI
Stage of Water.

River—Two feet four inches water in the channel

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

CINCINN ATI. I h•lolnr .19.-1110 office ul the Newpo
heuwrk) i Fret paper, of Repubininu proclivitie
•rn,wt Le l lin,t night, uml the ("rani scattered in th
trent

Rtporbel itrpready for the Doily Moroieig Poet

Frrtsstraan, October 39, 1859.
Flour...Keeps firm. Sales of 700 fiLls. from store at

$4,8645,(0 for superfine, 55,25 for extra and
ST for extra family.

Grattn...o47.4.—Sales 400 bush from first hands at

240 bush. from store at 40e.
DeLeon—Sales 4,000 tbs. Shoulders at Sl4c.; 3,500 lbs.

Sides at 1u1,V.; 2,000 tbs. Hams at 10) ,.ic.
Hay...Sales 10 loads from scales at $17®19 is ton.
Cheese sales 70 boxes W. R. at By.,@9c.
Apples...Salcs 38 bbls. at $2,00@2,50.
Butter sales 900 tbs. Rail at 143,16c. ? lb.
Eggs sales 6 bbls parked at 14e. ? doz.
Buckwheat Flour...Sales 78 sacks from store

at 90e. ? 100 lbs.
Soap...Sale. 30 boxes Rosin at 6c. it lb.
Caudles...Sales4o boxes Mould at 13e.
Syrup...Sales 10 bbls. Golden at56c.? gal.

''Sugar.....Sales 8 blots. N.O. at Blic.
lllolasses...Sales bbls. N. 0. at 42443c. ?
Coffee...Sales 35 sacks Km at 12.1.A@13c.

' Whisky...Sales 79 bbls Rechfied at '154-'9c. if gal.

New York Market
NEWVoila. October 29.—Cotton steady; sales 1000 bales.

Flour declined ltl(015c, elves 10,000 bbl,at 1-1.75 for State:
43,4045,55 for Ohio, and $5,5(45,10 for southern. Wheat;
sales 25,0 ,0 hush common white at $1,59; Wester. $1.45
@1.40. Corn quiet; 0,500 bush yellow sold at $1.00(J,01.
Beef heavy at V1,00(3,10.00 for old and new. Pork heavy
at $15,143 (405,19 (or mess, and *1075 for prime. Lard
heavy at lulf;@lo,34e. Linseed Oil dull at 56(4157c. Tal-
low active at 107‘411e. Whisk heavy at27@a"7!...1e.

Cincinnati Market.
CLNaNNATlloetither29.--Flourdull and without change;

,ales of 9uo at si,7 44 90 for auperfiue and extra.
unchanged and dull at In Wheat dull:

and declined 2e; 17,000 bush choice white at 1,1.2.);
5W bmh prime red atsl,Ll pair, firm at 4fie Corn in
rood dein.thil t 43e. Nfe.... Pork firmat $13.75. Hacon

Lard held firmly at

MO COUNTRY MERCTIANTS.—We irt-tite.the attention of country dealers making their
fall purchases to our large nssortment of

Standard Miscellaneous Books,
School Books and School Stationary,
Cap, Letter and Note Papers
Legal, Letter and Note Envelopes,
Fancy !mil Staple Stationery,
Straw, Rag and Manilla Wrapping Paper.

Anda full stock ofall articles in our line..hieh we are
prepared tooffer at prices that cannot fail to please.

0et.12. KAY & CO.. NS Wood street.

CF. NEWTON'S CELEBRATED PRg

MIUM GOLD PENS AND CASES. Patented and
Warranted. A select assortment received at

self. KAY Er CO., on Wood street.

T. KENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL.

POPULAR ESSAY

ALLEGHENY CITY,

ox T¢L

DISEASES INCIDENTS:9
TRADES AND OCCUPATIONS

SUNDRIES.—Jersey Sweet Potatoes by barrel.
Country " "

100 bush good Red Potatoes.
100 " mixed
24 boxes W. R. Cheese.
75 bushels Prime Timothy Seed; for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
00t22 corner Marketand First streets.

TT is our purpose to write, as briefly as. pos-k sitile, concerning the diseases and disordera incid entto certain occupations,including their causes, symptign t,and mode ofcure. We shall do this in plain, language,and in a straightforward way Oar purpose is two-fold—-firstly, to give some curious fact notgenerally known;and, secondly, to bring more forcibly to view the ready
relief at hand in Radwart Remedies. We frankly avow
that the trouble we aretakingis a business transaction,
meant tobenefit both thepublic and, ourselveg. ,'-

'fhe diseasesspringing from various trades arise either
from the very nature of theoccupations, from the ma-
terials handled or used, or from "both causes. Scarcely
any ofthese pursuitsare necessarily unhealthy,but men
will be as imprudent in theirbusiness, as in their pleas.
tire, and suffer for theirneglect ofprecaution.

Let us look first at those who suffer from poisonous
materials. .

Coppersmiths. B .Fhanders, „Brazier: and Pima/ars
From their manipulation of copper and its oompounds.
take into their system either the impalpable Limit of its
oxides or salts, or their fumes. • The result is a copper
disease, whose symptoms may vary more or less in vio-
lence sometimes creeping slowly along until the sys-
tem is utterlydestroyed, or else oisming rdi avenue to
more apparent diseases. The vietom to the copperdip-
"ease notices. perhaps, onrising inthe morninga slightly
acid taste in the mouth, a slight constriction of the
throat, the tongue dry and parched,and sometimes sick-
ness at the stomach. lie thinks lie has caught cold,
and probably takes some advertised expectorant, which
leaves him worse thanbefore. At times there comesan
attack of the colic. Ifdysentery is at all epidemic, he
is very liable to be attacked, and his torrninaand tenes-
moo, as thedoctors call them: namely, his pain in the
bowels and disposition to etool,are sxceedinglyviolent.
Often n thirst which he cannot account for, ora distend-
ed abdomen, or back stools. slightlystreaked withblood,
or an undefinable anxiety, is the commencing symptom
and is scarcely noticed. Cramps sometimes make their
appearance in the limbs and stomach, either alone or
accompanied by some of the symptoms previously enu-
merated. A headache at the close of work, or during
the clay, 151quite common. A preventive of these would
he the use of a respirator, which checks the passage to
the lungs of stomach of the dust or vapor, and gloves,
to keep it from the pores of the skin. A generous diet
should be used, the bowels kept open by moderete doses
of Razin-not Regulali.g Ails; a dose should be taken in
the morning and evening of Rathean's Ready Relief, and
the use of Radtray's Re tinning Resalreal perseve'red
until thesystem is rid of the poison
Type-Founders. Pmeteesrs. Poi/acres, Piasabers and Glaziers;

and Worker,. Jlanufaelonee.or „shot-Towers,

Tyler. a ittglitve .. lace. who etwarted from Camir
bell ocuuti. Virginia, in isr,s, woo arrested at Columbusye,tesday, and brought before C.unnintsioner Newhall,
who rethanded tilts to hi, owner, and hu wit, taken to
Covulgum

Firo in Boston.
Bt,TON, iember 29 —A firelrokeout this morning ID

thy rear of No 2 212_ Cambridge street, which destroyed
six buildings, most of them of no great value. Robert
Parkins, furnituredealer, NVlnteand Kinney. restaurant
keopera, and G. W. Leamed, are among the autTerers.

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,

Death of ex-Governor James.
I.IIUNVILLC, 29. 1359--Mernpliis —Esrliovern

.11i111.... died in Ow city to-day, from a lingering illness.

WIfEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED
Fl nUI; 'ORN MEAL AND II,JMINt

MANUFACITP.EI. AND DEl.l\ F.REI,

ALLD:kiENY

TERMS. CASH lI'S DELIVERY

Z. L. E.ISNER,
No. 114 (or. Wood and Filth Streets,

WILL SELL BLACK. FROCK DRESS
~,11at

..... for $
to to -Al nt.. 1.1.U0 for IU,OU

Fir,t (Maio!, I loth, 1,,w Yor 12.00itlrtrk Ch.:h Pante, 6.00 for 8.11.5
Ottp•rlich...)" 6,0k) for 4.UU

CA,Otriere ra.ie Cu order, for Ib,OU
Alec, and Cloth Ve.t+,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
At very love pt nova. The I.bove 1. the Cu,h I 1 e, and by
referring to Om, advertisement, the above prier!. will be
qtrietly adliiori,l to.

CHICKERING & SONS'
NEW SCALE `" 1-N-''',

•.. y •

PIANO FORTES.
FI E >ubscriber Inv, now on hand, a most
riplendia ~tocir of Plano., OOroO.Lng of G and

Oitarem. in Plan and Carved Case" of the mod elegant
ie•rnldion, front the celebrated Factory of Chickening
S Sou.. Tha instruments are all provided with their
late,t 1111p1Ovelnelats.11.1 RZPIATINa-ACTION. 1?%cnu-Tito
rmq, Fat, FDANEAS, and are of their.

Are ctposed to the lead disease. 'flits, like the copper
disea.se, may produce a series of insidious but scarcely
noticed symptoms, ending sometimes paralysis, or more
especially with punters and white-lead makers, in what
is generally called painter? colic. These all, at times,:
willnotice in their mouth, more particularly at rising, a•
sugary and slightlyastriugent taste, constriction of the
windpipe. pain and uneasiness intheregion of thestem-
ash, and occasionally nausea, followed sometimes by
vomiting.

Coach Painters,
ur those who use much vermfilion, will have a ten-

dency to Deurlicea.for, unlike Copper, this shows its ef-
fects more inthe small intestines; and the bladder and
urinary passages will be seriously affected, sometimes
merely producing. painful urination, and at others,
bloody or highcolored urine. The Regulating Pilland
the Root rut Inaßt be mainly relied on,and the parties
should never go to work onan empty stomach. For the
more painful .ycliptoms the Rattly Relief will be nees,a-
ry, and will by no means belie its name. It should be
used internallyand externally. In painters' colic, the
Regidatititi Rat should be used to producea free evacu-
ation, and afterward more moderately, to keep npregn-lar action : and from the very start; the Rend?, giv_
en in full doses, in flaxseed or slippery.elm ten., or gum=
water. The diet should be light,whietly beef ten, (not
beef soup.; or chicken broth, from which the fat has
been skimmed. In paralysis. the persistent useof the
lt,tularirg Pills, with the .Ready Relief. well and steadily
rubbed intotheaffected limb or part; for at least fifteen
minutes,three times a day, and a generous, but digest-
ible diet. will effect a sure, In all external applications
the palm of the hand is the best to rub with. and a fe-
made hand, from its softness, should be preferred.

Id.tiere and Cahn, Printers
Ace liable toseveral severe symptoms. Those who use
tnnriate of tin sometimes perceive its effects in their
systems. They observe an austere taste in the mouth,
which is apt to turn into well defined menthe ore, to-
gether with nausea; especially after rising from a meal,
Their pulse is more small and Hard and beats more fre-
quently than natural. One very common symptom is a
frequency of stool. not diarrniza, for during some
mouths this may 61 unattended by pain,and the consis-
tency of the evacuations be normal. Twitching of the
face and extretneties is less common, but a more dan-
gerous symptom, for unless promptly met, itmay be foblowed by a paralysis of the parts nifected. The treat-
ment in this is the same as in the copper disease, viz:

Railway's Ready Relief, Regulating Pills and Resol,
vent-

FIE PRIER. DAVID D. PARE. JAMES PARE, JIA

SMITH, PARK &

NINTH WARD FOUNDRY
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Warehouse, No 149 First and 120 Second streets.
Manufacturers of all sizes and descriptions of Coal Oil,

Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe Sad Irons, Dog
Irons, Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds, Pullies, Hangers and
Couplings.

/UFO JOlihing and Machine Castings of every descrip.
lion made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached to th •
Foundry, all necessary fitting will be carefully attend
od to. mv2B:l ydsw
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMELTING WORKS:,
PARK, MICURDY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper ,_Pressed Copper Bot-

toms, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder. &c., also im-
porters and dealers in Metals, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Wire, et c. Constantly on hand, Tinmen's Machines and
Tools. Warehouse, Do. 149 First, and t2O Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper cut to any da-
ired pattern. my29ilrdaw

T: *7 I.h
Are smnetimes affected insmannerelmilar todyers, but
in a less dezree, Their attacks are rare. Ifpeculiarly
susceptiblethey may take the lead poison from the sol-
der, but we never knew bat one ense of that kind. The
acrid fumes of charcoal, in this and similar trades, some-
times produce inflammation of the bladder whichmay
be eflectually combatted by the Relief and Regulating
Plll9.ENLARGED NEW SCALE,

It; which a moch larger round-board is obtained. con-
sequently the tone k rendered very powerful, yet retain-
ing as sweet and tntre,al quallty. fty the perfection of
the Action, the i.erfortner. is enabled to produce all
grades of lone front jaanwinto to prtix.irao, with the
greate.t ea,.

CHICKS-W:0 S Seas' Prutos are thus spolcen of by the
od anode+ and °tint:sin our country:—
'CIIALbI RU saysz—”They are beyond comparlsonth

ha( I bare ever seen in the United ..hues, and will corn
pare favorably with any I have ever known."

GUSTAVE SATTER. say.—" The opinion which I ea-
pressed three yeare ago,has been more than confirmed
tome, by the continued use of them, vizi 'That for cot-
usic and pure qactlitzi of tome, with nicety ofarticulation,
they are unequalled.'

[From the National Intelligeneer, Washington.)
•They can safely bear comparison with instruments

from any part of the a wild, in point of tone, iitrength
and elasticity of touch."

[From the New Orlennii Picayune.)
" For exeelleare of material, elegance of finish. and

iuthfulnes, of workmannlup,llllki above all for volume
ad variety, mellow nweetnes,, brilliancy and perma-
wnee ulUa, they are unequalled.-

[Prom the Farmly Journal.]
"The peculiarmusical qualities belongingto the Chwk.

.rtng instriltnents. are a full, musical, rich and pow-
Tful tone, free from soy wooden, noisy, tontines" of
ound, so dinagreeable to the sensitive musical ear.
they have Also an easy, even and pleasant touch, and

keep in tunebetter than any Pianos known.
Tho public are invited to call and examine tnene

plendulin-trumentn, whichare sold at

STOVES, FENDERS. FIRE IRONS,

Factory Prices mot ‘Varrauted

COAL VASES

Planni,hedld Japanned Tin and

JOHN H. MELLOR,

angLs Liar%

Paprr-Stainer, rood Taridt,onst

$1 WOOD STREET.

PENN IIIACRINE WORKS

FOUNDRY,
11. WIGHTIVI AN,

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE

la-L....Um:01y suffer some most distressing syMptorris—-
the former from the showy reen. they- use,and the
latter from their constanthandlingof arsemc:orthe cor-
rosive chloride of mercury. A faded breath is not Un-
con:Unon, with it rather austere taste at times, consider-
able increase of saliva, or constriction at the lower part
of thethroat, which seems to extend into the breast,
frequent hiccough.somehmes a fainting sensation which
conies and goes very suddenly, very black andoffensive
stools, or high colored urine. These; are some of the
symptoms adoch may occur separately or together. It
is a canons fact that some people engaged at these oes
cupatinus, growquite plump. and apparently enjoy the
best ofhealth. listing especially a fresh and clear cote
plaxion. If, however, they gointo any other employ-
ment,or refrainfrom work some weeks, they are very
apt tobe visited with many orall ofthe above symptoms.
In either ease,the Resolvent should be used, along with
the Regulating Pills, therelief being resorted to in order
toremove immediate painor distress.
Electrolve,s. Glare Stainers and Cant Enanielers, Man-ti-

ttle!tgrers of Chemicals, Gold and Sifter
Platers and Refiners

VIFINUFAC".CURER OF
431Btexßream._Engluos, Shaftng:nudyttlll,

-

Trays, &c.. the largest stock ever offered in this city, a.

boring Machines,
Mortice Machines,

-4.4ear Wheels,
Hangers, elc.. et

Are liable to many of the above symptoms. Electro-
t pen are especially liable to derangement of the blad-

Prmtrrs and TypcUnder;

Order' promptly attended to
ably

MAC JONES D. D. 1100EAB

D. B. ROGERS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Corner Roil; and First Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

MARBLE! MARBLE!

From 16e eoushant handling of type metal,contract the
effects of antimony. This is shown by. the temporary
paralysis of the fingers and hands, copiousstools, cold
night sweats, his of strength. tenderness of stomach,
how-els and throat. Sometimes, thoughdrinking 'nothing
but water, they feel a confused, semi-intoxicated seri.sa-

JOH N !'CARGO

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,

T. J. CRAIG% 124 Wood at,
Five doors fromTifth

Enclosures, Posts, &c.,
PLASTER PARIS,

HYDRAULICCEMENT,
(win NO. M LIBERTY STREET

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING
WM. JOHNSTON,

.
Lion in the head. The treatment here is gentle purging
with Radway's Regulating Pills, aided with the Beady
Relief as a drink; when the disease ha,become chronic
the Renovating Resolvent must be used as an adjuvant
to the Relief and Pills.

WOULD GIVE NOTICE that he has pur-
chased the interest of his late partner, G. S.

BATES, in theROOFING BUSINESS, and is the sole
manufacture and dealer in the following three dictinct
kinds of Roofing.—

Ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can
vas Roofing.

2d. Improved Felt, Cement and Grave
Roofing.

3d. Patent English Asphaltic Felt Roof
lug.

All warrnnted FIRE AND WATER PROOF. Roofing
Material for sale, witprinted instructions for using. Of-
fice nt BATESk JOHNSONS' OLD STAND, 7b Smith-
Geld street.

WILLIAM JOHNSON

.11a,00, awl Beirl.layers, A.isfants, and more especially
Limeburrers and IThitetremhers,

Are constantly liable to vomiting, pains in the limbs or
temporary palsy, whiee latter sometimes becomes per-
manent. A milk diet. mucilaginous drinks, and the use
of theReadyRelief, will remove these symptoms, the
Resolvent being also necessary where palsy supervenes.
Sometimes costiveness follows, demanding the use of
the Regulating Pills. The particles of lime in the eyes
are very apt to produce conjunctivls, which will yield t 0
an eye-wash made of sassafras pith and water, into
which the Ready Relief is put., in the proportion of six
drops toevery two table-spoonfuls, increased gradually
to ten drops. A dose or two of the RegulatingPillswill
materially us-i=t in subduing the inflammation.

N. B.—This GumOement is unequalled as a Paint for
kletal Roofs, lasting Mice as long, at least, as paint,and

eaper• Bela:claw

Are subject to heart-throbbing and heart-disease, with
looseness of bowels; and both these and

M=BINIMMI

BROOMS.-50 doz. Comdfrooms, forsa.lo
by (se.2l ROBY FL COLLINS.

FAIRBANR'S RAY, COAL, PLATFORM, and

The Mahers of Loco Foco Mocha
Are liable to a very troublesome sktn-disea.se, develop-
ing itself on the scalp,and sometimes in little patches,
on the back of the thumbs or fore-lingers, or at the low-
er extremity of the spine, attended with itching, and
sealing of the (tride. Inthe former cases the. Regula-
ting Pills will be found sufficient, conjoined with the re-
lief; in the latter the Resolvent internally, with theRe-
lief applied externally, diluted at first. but gradually in-
creased to its full extent. The Regulating Pills may be
advantageously used, if indicated by the state- of the
stomach and bowels.

The effect of the alkaline contact is sometimes shown
on

COUNTER SCALES,
Ofevery degeription, for male ra

EAIRBANK'S SCALE WAREHOUSE.
ootlg N0.5.1 Fin street

&vp Boilers,
In colic, convulsions and diarrhrea. The Relief will re-
move these. Lemonade should be used occasionally as
a drink, and oranges or any ripe fruit slightlyacid will
be found to be a pleasantas well as a valuable adjuvant.
Buttermilk answers a good purpose in these eases,
Bleachers mid Ohm exposed Is Chlorine or other floats of

acids,

RICE ONE Dql,l AR.----Life of eor e
Stepherom, the celebrated Rallurri-EngumerlVY'

Samuel writes—in cue volume.ectl9 KAY tCO., 65 Wood street

ONE. HUNDRED DOLLARS WILL pur-
chases choice Baildint .1c ,OIWHB 6kyle° feet. Terms

n„.T it SON, '

-

weal 61 Market street.

Areapt tobe attacked by pains in throat, stomach or
bowels, excessive thirstand tenderness of abdomen. If
the exposure is long continued atone time,there comes
an acid taste inthe mouth which leaves after thefree
air is inhaled; but this only occurs from sheer neglect.
The symptoms named. first give way to the Ready Re-
lief. The addition of a slight dose of calcined magne-
sia will aid the action of the medicine slightly; but it is
not absolutely necessary. The Relief will do its work.
well without it. The makers of loco-foco matches are
sometimes troubled with the above symptoms, caused
by the phosphorus which enters into the composition
of the tips. A chronic inthimmationof the .glottis and
tensils is sometimes theresult of this—coming on very
insiduously, and if not checked extending to the wind-
pipe, and events the branching air-tubes of the lungli,
called by

i
the doctors the bronchix . When this com-

mences t may be soon checked by a gargle made up of
equal proportions of theBeady Relief and water.

Wewill next examine the cases of those who nre af-fected by disease from irritatingsubstances applied to
the lungs and air-passages mechanically, with which,indeed, some of those mentioned 'previously might be
cleansed-
Carpet and other Wearers, Charcoal Dealers, Boller Ma-

kers, Whitsmiths. Lor.Amniths,7.3fachinists, F.Tra" and
Far Dealers, Glass Cutters and Drillers, Mattress...lfe-

kers, Tea Packers, Cutlers, Fite Makers. Lapidaries,
Sculptors. Stone Cutters. Slaters, Ctinset Beater.. Grin-.
des and Polishers, ScrodSweepers and Wool Putters.

Are subject particularly to bronchial affections and con-
sumption, ansing from the floating particles of "Tits-
ting matter disengaged during theprocess in which they
are engaged, and entering the air passages. In all such
cases Radway's Ready Relief, applied externally over
the throat and chests, and the Renovating Resolvent,
taken internally, will speedily effect a cure, and remove
all traces of incipient consumption.

Hatters
were formerly included in the same position, but the
advent of silk hats has greatly diminished .this tend-
encl.. A respirator is very necessary as a preventive, 1
and, indeed, as an aid to cure. A silk handkerchief
loosely tied over the mouth and nostrils, when directly
oxposed,is as goed as anything. A generous diet, vig-
orous, out-door exercise, and the use of theReady Re-
lief and Resolvent will soon restore the system to
health.

Farmers, liostlers, Grooms, and all who Handle RAY,'
are liable to the distressing, though rarely fatal, eon,
plaint, asthma. Thefumes ofshellaenroducathe - • .
disease, and hence hatters. and especially those who
make sealing wax, are subject to it. Asthmatic people
are proverbially loan-lived, vet the complaint is by no
means agreeable. The- Reidy Relief will 'mitigate or
remove the paroxysms of. the disease, gni, the ,Reno-
vatingResolvent, taken according to direction, will ef-

trait the action of the acidof fermentationonthe akin
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of their hands, And 'the-alfriost -constant exclu;idn'of
air from the'yiores,hy theilour, are.suWect.to at-motile;
some itch. For this the Renovatingliesolvent is a sure
remedy, licit Relier7diluti ,il and applied.as a-wash,
willaul in effecting the desired end .sooner.
"Occupations sitiPreln sudilenMental emotions or pro.
trActed mental labpl fornis. a wt,are not only produtir
live of brain du ease; Lutof a gradual ramolissenlentbi
softening ofthesubstauee or thetiram,ohose approach '
may be told by neuralgia. either justbelow the eye or
above the eyebrow. Asthma and eostiveneM, thin hitter
the parent of piles, fistula, and similar troubJesorie
e"mnlaß„ts., are, often the result. Benne it is ttuat
Lawyer, jttithors, Eddar.,:tenchers iferehants, and Cler-
are atliaited so much with neuralgia and coldiveuees..—
'Flic treatment iu the,c cases is Railway's Ready Fteli—intern:ON -mid erfia•Ntil =4l e pain' inimatiately teaser%Ili, its, applitaf Rtylwa%Regulating Pills.will, •a few hours, restorc-rioilaeg tho bow ly andlivef.Incertain cases of lienralaia :other tierYPtitfallree-lions, theResolvent is requi,ite. -

-Fros-Flariatesi, Furine-Traders, Coo coat atiitelteti
are liable to asthma. costirellf•s!,. Theunuitisulitand in•flammation or the spleen tool liver.- Enlartraignt ,ofthe. hoer is very common amongall persoteltzposed tointenseheat; Hence it is thatlivercomplaints 'are socommon to tropical climates. it need scarcely be Said.that the liver!, a controlling organ. nod thatrungenient ail:titres all the connecting iscera. VW' de.
rangement of this vireus may he combated atalgstally:by theproper use'ef the Relief and Regulalin Via%which in the spleen disease ,also act with ape y good
effect. For rheilmatista.lfagute. the Beady -Belief, ally:plied both -eaternallv and internally- is generally tonna
sufficient. though chronic cases, or such Da •ihty be-
combined walla scrofulous habit, will not yield without
the Renovating Resolvent. which utterlyroots outthe
disease, and restores thesystem to its normal state.

Steratorcs. LongqicrDrien: Fbrte.rs, Quarrymen, and al
Persons ichri Lift Great,Treghts,

nre exposed ,to attacks of pleurisy. -The Relief
break the vlolenee of this, and .with the Regtlati
Nig effect a cure. , - . - . , .

Boatmen, Derk Hands. Ditcher:. Dock Builders, Sus-
- faring 3fen.Raft:men. Physicians. Stage-

Drimrs. True.na a.
and all exposed to sudden changes of weather. are lia
ble to liver complaint and rheumatic mt. :faction% but
more especially to spleen disease.

through long abstinence front vegetable diet. are sub-
ject to scurvy. The use of Radway's Regulating Pills
and Renovating ResOlvent is a sure antidote -for .this
distemper. In 311 ca.•es of ship.fever. small-pox. chol
era, or yellowlever.,Radwars .Ready Relief and.Regu-
ating Pills are preventive_ if taken before the

attaeks,-and certain curatives ifused after. -• -

.Vtaire-Drivers
are to suffer front 'diabetes' 'for which the-Regn-laiing Pills and Resolvent shouldbe used.

Phwiriar,,
who are frequently much exposed., should -never be
_without the Ready Relief, especially in visiting parties
sick with contagious disease, The head; 'hands and
face thoroughly washed withit, and a full dose of it
taken internallybut previous to the Visit, will effectu-
ally prevent CblEltaEloll. - The power of/he-I:Whet in the
matter of contagious diseases is really wonderful. It
is a sure peeves firs to srnall-pox. "and in-a well-known
disease among cattle, known as Black-Tongue, de-
pending. no doubt, upon some contagious virus, yields.
No readily to this remedy;that

Droversand Cattle-Dialers.
rough the S.:nab and West, look upon it as a sorer-
gn and infallible remedy inall such cases. Henee,

„BC4 t n en, Ann ft,.or litmice,.. •in fotp occa-sioa-
ally oreijlcficerl ground.3, ' •

Win rind the Relief a protection tigrattLn fever ataiagie,
.ad other roslarious .

Printers arij''.3liners

The farmer from standing so. tong at the ease, end the
latter from their cramped position in the mines, aided
no doubt, by the dampness, have 'more or less treuble-
some Affections of the joints ocessionally. These wall
altrays yield to theRelief and Re,gulating.
suffered to run too long, when the Resolvent,maybervqtfired.' -

Butchers
occaeionally have life or limb endangered by a scratch
or cut from a knife which- hasbeen used ie dressing or
opening an animal too lone killed. Swellingofthe- part,
itching and enlargement of. the neighboring glands
(kernels) tallow. The wound should be washed, and a
bread poultice toot bread and milk,) moistened:With
some drops of Real!, Relief, employed. The swelling
slimed be bathed withtheBelief, andtheRegulating Pills
used until the violence of theyr'mptorns has abated. It
may ae well be mentioned here, that the'making' of-a
really good poultice is little unders.tood. Stale breadshould be rubbed intoa tine crumb, and Placed in a soup
plate or large saucer, over which water, while boilistg,
must be poured. A similar plate or saucer is now to be
placed over this, the two grasped firmly and- held up
sideways so that the water will drain out. The wet
erumb is now to be rubbed into a pasty consistence with
a spoon. placedon a rag at once, and applied lathe part
es warm as the patient willbear. As soon as it begins
to hardenaround the edges a • fresh one abould be sub-
stituted:and thus a contneml fermentation be kept up.
That to the true poultice. which may be medicated by
the Relief, or otherwise, ifrequired.

L'aolvt-Moker. Boot and Shoe Afakersand Tailors,
from theirsedentary habite. are subject to piles. znernia,
tympanites, costiveness. hypochondris. diabetes. St,
\Mrs' dance. dropsy of chest, general debility, and,if. .
the habit of the body tend that way. toapoplexy, or •if
not, to consumption and lung diseaSe. • The treatment
of these under our system is summary and effectual.—
For hypochondria. the Ready Relief and•Pifis; for dr0p......„
sy and et. Vituse dance, the -Regulating Pills „aad Reselee
rent; and for anemia: all three of-the remedies. -The-'-
treatment of the other affections have been already in-
dicated. • . . ...

The complaints of females engaged atvariousgoccu-
pations are somewhat different from males, in cense.
quencelff their peenliseity of organization: Itis true,that those who lead a sedentary life orare eccupied in
pursuits which require theta to stand be lean:over their
labor, are subjectio similar diseases with these of theopposite sex Millie 'occupation. '-Thus .
Further Dresse rs, 'Milliners, Paper Fo/dees, . levier Bits

• Make-rs.-Matchlhippers, -Seoinstrecues'aiiii ..
. . . .

the liki,
. , . ..

.-
.

sre liable to coetivenese,•piles and general- debility. Biit
what they hare most to dread, is the .derangement of
those secretions which nature his wisely given them
for their healtliand comfort. - They are parneularly lie-
Me to hysteria,obstructed,peinful, or irregular menstru-ation. whites, kidney weaknese:nervuue debilitY, SWiril-ming.of the dead, inflammation of the ovariee and
weinil disease, for all of which the Relief and Regalia-
ting Pillsare. colidently prescribelior subject to chlor-
iies, to be removeduse by theuse of the Resolvent, in addi-
tion to the other two remedies named. .

Perhaps et all.femele occupations, that of . .
' ' The Factory Chili - . •

~.

is liable to the most distresising symptoms, more-espe-
cially when the ventilation of the work-room is notper-
fect- Standing position, monotonous employment, and
floating particles...menu:illy drawn into the air pas-
sages, all combine to weaken, depress find destreY.-Yet by prudence, care and the use of Radway'a • Reme-
Sim.even the factory girl may bid defiance to death and '
the doctors—otherwise a very formidable partnershipto fight

For the present we draw ourremarks to a close. But
it does not follow that all occupations should be aban-
doned wherein peopleare subjected to acid fumes,' pois-
onous materials, irritating vapors or pa rticles,inteese
heat, changes of weather, exposute and the debilita-
ting effects of stationary or constrained positions--
Withordinary prudence, out-door exercise, and the use
when indicated by siymptans, of Radtrays Ready Relief .and Regulating Pills will be found all sufficient to pre-
vent or cure, except inchronic cases, or those in which
the system has been. prostrated; and even there, Badeaares Reoolvtinii Resolvent will speedily remove all zb-
staeles to the kindly influence:of nature, and: thus re-
store the system to perfect health.

Intruth , if the Ready Relief be. , kept constantly on
hand, and used at the outset of eVery,attacketecortfieg
tcedireetions, it alone will be found enough-to avertor
combat all the deleterious effect-ewe . have named, and
may be considered the great shield of those Who other-
wise would be overcome by disease and death. -

havebeenis not so many years since Radway's Remedies have
been introduced; for the birth of that.iierfectiOnpfchemical and pathologieal science upon •which they are
based is itself-comparatii sly.. new. The principles of
their action are as old as humanityitself, but itremain-
ed for 'modern science to develop and apply them,—
How successfully this has beep done, the overwhelming
popularity and universal"sale of Radivay's Remedies
show. The sovereign power of these blessiega to the
sick and suffering is indisputable; they are in themsel-
vesthe entire vegetable materia medics; and theyare
rapidly superseding all the inert-or poisonous drugs
whose useand abuse has done so much tobring; ' •i"Death into the world, and all our woe?'

The price of Railway's, Remedies places them within
the reach of every human being—the Ready. Relief Is
sold for 24 cents, 50 cents, and 51 perbottle ; Radway'sPills, 25 cents per box; Resolvent, $1 a bottle.:- • . ;..

..RADWAY-& CO,
- Physicians and Chemists, •'octl3dawd&lamw-3m - ho. 23 John st., New York.
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